
EASTERN TINIVERSITY, SRI LANKA
FIRST Yf,AR FIRST SEMtrSTER EXAMINATION IN ARTS & CULTURE

2005/2006 (Fcb / March 20t5) - Repeat

CC 1102 Basic Engtish

Instruction fo the candidales:

l. Duration: Tlro (02) llours.
2. Ansrrcr all the qucstions on thc p:tpcr itself.
3. Marks will be dcducfed for $ rong spellings and grammar.
,1. Rc:rd erch qucstion carcfulll and ansx,er.
5. Write your Index Numbcr cleaih, on the space given.

Indcr Numbcr:

ouest'ion - 01

Rcad tire follorving passage dnd answcr the quc$tions given belorv:

A family. in short. is a sociai unil consistirg or thc thlher, morher and chilclrc'. Ihch o1 thc
membcrs il lhe lanily has a starus anLl roies ro plav. This rioit callcd a 1ia''ily is rccognizecl b1
the so.iety tbr all i1' pu.poses. l'hc nariral bo.d beftvccn the thther and the mother'rakcs iiie a
lrultlul and rr'reaningfirl o''e. As {alher and morher. rhey share equa] responsibilily in runnins thc
funily ard looking afier the childrcn. Tlrcrefore ir ,s out oi place ro argue who is irnpon1nt.,,
raLher or mothcr? c)Lre cannor r-eplacc rhe othar. A.parr r'rom rha1. masclrliniiy or fi-rni'inity is a
brologioal .rml physiological phcnomcnon whioh has 1rl bc acccpted as it is_

ParigrcFh 02

The nmsl irnportanL rolc ol paret)ts rs r.rrslng ehildrcn \ itlr lr\e tfd u.Lre. lcetling them.
. satislvi.g rheir nceds, educaling thcrn and guiding lhem 10 iur cxalteci position in liri. tol' all
ficsc 

_thc 
lbre most things ii to give them lots of lo!e, something thet all palents can do.

re,gardless ofwhclher thev arc a rich or- a poor.

Par agraph 0l

l\4othcrs and larhers have dilfercrll styles ofshoui'g their love. Motheru take caro (rlthc lcnder
emotional reeds of the children pr.oviding oomlblt and security speaking srnoothing and soliy,
and showcring ali their kirdness on thcm, Fathcrs lend to providc n1ore to the eduoalionai rnd
inlellcctual side hy patling thcir childrcn encorrragingll, and gir.ing :rdr,ice.
fRcsoutce: Junior slar 17'Junc 201,1]
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Paragraph 01

a) What is a social unit?

b) By whom, this unit is called a tamily recognizcd?

c) What does thc marilal bond between thc father and the mothe. makc?

d) Who share equal responsibility in running the lamily and looking after the childrer?

Paragraph 02

e) What are the important roles ofparents?

liil.................................

Paragnph 03

1) Do molhers and f'athers have different styles ofshowing their love?

g) What do the mothers do to lakc care o1. their childrell?

Iit

1iii1.... .............

h) What do fathers tend to providc?
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i) Suggest a suitablc litle for the above article'l

j) Write your opinion lor the above a icle?

[10x03:30 marksl

Ouestiop - 02

The following is the description of an undergraduat€ who is in the Faculty of Arts and
Culture.

Supply suiaable nrcposition from the list given |relow lo fill the gaps. you may use a

preposition more than once.

I am an utdergraduate at the ]jUSL. I am I0 t] ........................ the first year at the Faculty of
Afis and Culture. I am [02] .............. Batticaloa. I lravel daily l0_tl ............
bus l04l ......................... carnpus and I somerimes stay [05] ... ................. ... ... my lijends

106l ... ......... . .. ............. the hostel. I artelC lechres [07] .. ..... ... .. ...... $:-]t)

AM l08l ............... 4:30 PM. I order my l.rcais [09] ........................... ttie
cantecn and enjoy my lunch ll0] ............. my parallcls.

[10x01-10 marks]

Ouestion - 03

Underlitrc the suitablc verb form of the vcrb given in the brackets to fill the gaps in the
stntfnce.

l. Ijl-]'ll ...,..........................(be) one of the service provicling unirs in the

orgirnizational st.ucture ()1'thc EUSL.

fal are [b] is [c] was ldl being

2. First year undergraduates ... _............ (offer) many disciplines rvirh corc
co!-rses and optioral courscs now.

lal ollcr [bl olGred [c] ot1'ering ldl are ol1.ered
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3. Scnior students

spons compctitjor this wcek.

lal arc playing [bl played

I

tplay) maiLhes for rhe rnter-unir!

lcl play [d] have playol

4. Our leclurcrs .......... (make) a prescnlation on |nvironrj
Safctl' t'or rhe I]OS at presenl.

laj makirg [b] made [c] is making [d] has made

5. Thc first year first scrncsler .. _... _... _... _.............. (start) in 2004.
[a] started [bJ is stading [c] starts ldl havc staned

6 First ),car students 
. .. . . . oeam) lnglish for the iast rhree \r€ek

T Final year students have decided to .........._..._............ (make) a pleasure tlp
cntertain themseives during their vacation.

{a] have beer learning

lcj have learnt

lal makc

lb] havc been leatnt

[d] tcarning

[b] will make [c] have rnade [d] has been made

8. The llood .. (aflcct) many paddy fields in Baticaloa and Amr
Districts last year

[a] was aflected fbl I,ill aflbct lcj had afl,ecred

fdJ ucre affecled

.... ...........(creatcJ an awareness progranme on Dcngue mosquito conn
will irelp the general pullic to safbguard them liom being Dengue vjctims.
lal Created [c] Creatirg Ldl Crcale

10. Ihe cuitural dny .......................... (held) Iasr year in JuDe u,jrh the objcclives
giving imporlance to the cultural value ol a.ll student communitjes

[a] was held
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lbl Creates

lcl rvill be held [dj ro be l1eld
fbl is held

(10 X 2 = 20 ma{i



Ouestion - 04

Write a let'tcr to your fricnd requcsting a financial help to continue your studi€s for the
next one year. Use {bout 150 rrords

(01 X 15 = 15 marks)



Ouestion - 05

Writr an essay on any one of the following topics id abollt 2S0 wordsi

(a) The biggcst loss you have experienced
(b) The Sreaiest discovely in the world
(c) The incjdent that you never forget in your life.
(d) lte role ofa tcacher in the school.
(e) Education is not alone make a man.
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